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PRICEl l"lVEJ CENTS 
LOGGER . ELEVEN MEETS HUSKIES TOMORROW 
MYSTERY FRESHMAN CLASS AT 1 
, , , , , , , COLOR POST RECEIVE WHERE'S THE FIGHT? 'l'he g-reatest heritag·e that past Pug-et Sound teams have 
lert the colleg·e-the tradition of I~og-g·er fig·ht-seems sadly 
lacking on the athletic' field this year. 
BAND PRACTICE IS 
BEGUN TUESDAY; 
PLAYERS NEEDED 
By the blare or C'Ol'ni'IA, cl ~P' l lll't~. 
e tc., Lhe school wns ma.dP IIW<il''3 
Tu esday noclll and li'rida y wnrn ing 
t.hnt the band has slnr le•l pradic-
ing. 
I 'BEAT THE HUSKIES' 
IS WATCHWORD OF 
PUGET SOUND TEAM 
. . . . . . . 
'I' H t•; l\'l A <~ J c R r G N ° 1~ LAST MATRICULATION 1\ W 0 N I) )~ It I<' U T~ 1~ T N l1J 
This fall Coach Hubbard has assembled the greatest 
anay of grid iron talent tha t the Maroon has ever known • 
The raw material for the ~chool's most famous eleven is 
here. But it lacks the hard, sheer, fighting instinct of the 
teams of old. Those early outfits lacked much in numbers, 
they lacked much in sldll, they lacked much in weight-
but they lacked nothing in fight. They were often outplayed 
but they were never outfoug ht. 
? ? ? ? 
. ? ? ? 
COLUMN 
'l'his I;; t h e• TRAV.I<JL LHSUl~ uf 
'rht• !\l,\'Rtt'l',\' ( 'olunm. It, was dliC' las t 
1n•c•lc, 11 11cl tlu• <"olumuist lllai l<'rl it 
hr c-m·•·ic••··pigC'on t'J'OIIJ Rome, but, tlH~ 
JIII.\'<'On ~ot. tlw HOOF· A ~D-MOUTH 
<liHI'IIHt', n Ill I wns flC'olayPcl. 
• * • 
I l'in1t viHilc:d Scot land , the land 
or close fri o ncls. Here l fo u nd a man 
who ran 11 rest.al lrant , and who made 
the llotlom s o l' h is coffe e cu ps rong h 
so thnl Ili A <'Hstomers would think 
th <' l'O waH s ugnr in the eorrec. 
" .. * 
I nex t. cllnccl with a fri e nd at a 
London hote l. My com rade ca lled the 
attendant and said: "Waiter, my 
pln le is damp." 
"\Vhy thai, sir," said the waiter, 
"if! YOU!' SOLI JI. " 
. . " 
IN GEHMANY FOUND THE 
GOVERNMEJ:-JT I N A TERHJF I C UP-
ROAR. ' J'B J1J PRmSIDJ!JNT .Fr AD 
UONDKMNED A MAN TO DEATH , 
Bl'T 'I'HIC li'T!Jl.,L OW WAS SO SICK 
1'lJA'l' 1'IT11JY COULD :'-lOT S liJT 'rliEJ 
'l'IMI~ l•'O H HI S EJX mCU'rJON FOH 
ll'EJAR '1'1-IA'l' HE \'VOULD NO'l' 
Ll\'ill TIIAT LONG. 
J!t * * 
l n 111,1' tnwl'ls tlu·ongh ltHI ,I' , 1 
Immel n s1 uclc•ut who clot•s uot ,;lC'c•p 
in hiH fi1·st JIC'J'i<>cl duHsc•s-ht• s1ay,., 
hmiH' iu IH'cl. 
+ .. • 
F i n a I Matriculation 
Given Class of 19:-32 
Thursday ~1or n in g; 
Cercn1ony Is Colorful 
Dean Lemon Substi tutes for 
1927 Class Representative; 
Pres. Todd A lso Speaks 
\Vi lh all d ue pomp a nd color, 
lhe an n nal Color Post ceremon y 
of th e Collcg(' of Pugcl Sound 
was observed yes terday dUt·ing 
s ludcn l aRsc lllhly pe riod. 
This ceremony, which was un-
der I he d i reel ion of Alice Rock-
h il1, v ice prl'sidcn t of the AS CPS 
was the nd of receiving the in-
com ing Freshman Class inlo the 
s t udt•nt hody of the college . 
Jt consi~Lerl, briefly, or the wel-
come or the freshman Class by the 
o ft'i cors or t he atudenl body a nd of 
t h C' variom; uppe r classes, and the 
be quest 0 l' th C'i r Rid e or the Color 
Pos t by the (;lass or 1927 to the Class 
or 19:n . 
The Jll'OI\I'alll waH begun hy Lhe 
ad1•aJH'O or th e l' r oshme n . s ing ing a 
collage sung. ' r'h ey we1·e hailed by 
th e lwo KoeperH o r th o Gate, Dona ld 
Seuring- nn<l li)lvorton S LIHlc, who d e-
manded i,h !'lir lJu s!neaR. Philip Van 
T-1 orn , vice proHiclPlll ol' th e class, 1·e-
spond ee! that I hey were Reek ing ad-
miHsion in to I he A SCP S. 
This fall the squad has everything, numbers, weight, 
skill. It plays a good game of football but as yet hasn't that 
spark of "Fig·ht", that caused old Maroon elevens to never 
meet defeat. They were licked only when they could no 
longer J>Ut up a resistance and then there was sometimes a 
dou bt as to who won the real victory. 
1'omorrow the Maroon goes up ag·ainst the University 
of Washington in the hardest battle of the year . .. An over-
confident Husky will come to Tacoma to play football and 
nothing more. A Puget Sound squad that goes on the field 
to p lay football will be defeated, probably badly, but a 
fighting scrapJ)ing, l .. ogger that resolves to do or to g·ive all 
in the attempt can't be beate n . 
As Gillihan says-
"A TEAM THAT WON'T BE BEAT CAN'T BE BEAT!'' 
-FIGHT LOGGERS-FIGHT! 
FIELD SECRETARY 
Fo1· the fil·st. weelt pntc,Licc has 
beeu h eld every day at 1 ~.Oil. 'l'he 
regular band day is 1'11C'hday. 
'l'his body of mns ieinns will en· 
terlain at various st.nclent bocly 
meetings as well as l'ootbnll gameR. 
vVhen it was leHrned that the Uui 
versity Band was to perform ut Lite 
gam e Sa turdny, t hC' loC!tl g roup's 
p roposal to play was wlt.hclruwn. 
Mor e cornets, bass horns n url clar-
!nets are wanted. Anyone playing 
Overconfidence Mav Be 
Means of a ll. of W. 
Defeat; Loggers 1m-
prove Condipon 
Game to Start At 2:30 In Sta-
dium; Many Lettermen Ex-
pected to Start; Experienced 
Reserves Will Add Strength 
When t he Univcn;ily ot' Washing-
on e ol' these is req neslc<l Lo AtlO ton Hllslty a n,rl the Colleg-e or Pnget 
Prot Howllrcl Hanscom, c1 irec·t.or oi' sound Logger me1~t. tomorrow at 
the organizn.l ion. 2 : :~o in the T acomn Stadium, wt l l 
KNIGHTS PLEDGE 15 
NEW MEMBERS 
WEDNESDAY 
be brough t. i nto act ion for the finlt 
time in Tacoma this l'n ll one ol' Lhe 
best. team~ ever produ ced at P'uget 
Sound. 
DEBATE AND DRAMA 
DEPARTMENTS ARE 
AUGMENTED 
HAS BUSY WEEK Men's Pep Hononn·y to 
Under the guidnn<'e ol' Coach Hub-
bard, t.he Maroon eleven hll:i mnde 
great strides townnls co-o r dination 
An ai.Jundance of good material is 
being worked together into a mighty 
machine to bring about the clown-
Call or the Husl<y. 
:\lay H~IV<' 0\'('l'·c·onfi<i<•nc{' Have Busy Year; Is in 
Sprugu C', c·a n "cover gro u nd " iu the c f l l {' \\T 
liten1I scm1e iR proved by thp rollow- barge 0 · 0 ' · 
- ·Gcunc A rrang-cmenls 
T hat the flo ldsoerelury, Mr. Roy 
ing: 
Although hcateu in previous 
years, the score has heeu g!'fldnally 
decreasing un I il t hC' one nlm or tho 
Loggers will l>e "Beat Wn.sh!ngtc!ll ." 
---- 1\!londay IH3 u dcl l'EHiHecl the Sunday Ovet'confidence on the l>H l'l of t h P 
Plans for l)ebalc; l)ra- 1whool wol'ltcrs ot' t ht' J•'e rn !Till Fll'teen new memhc'I'R ro r t hu Purpl e and Go ld gridclorH <:ould well 
JllH tiCS H 11 d p ll b 1 j C clm rc·h or th iH c·il y; ' l'u cHday morn - Knights ol' thE> Log WC'l't' pleclged In ru snell a Lrick and e leven l'ig h I· 
I i ng Iw WHH chapel spou ltc r al Lhe last " 'cr!nr1sduy ns l ht> l' irAI Rtug-c In ing Loggers are guinl\· Lo l l'Y to• Speaking An nouncc< K inJ bal l ~ehool ot' ' l'heo l o~-:y In SrLlem, a program or rojnvenntion wh i c~h the b r ing a bout. Wnl'hington's clcreu l. 
bv Prof'. Hokomb j Oregon; and on 1'twsclay evening he mPmber!! or that organi;-.nt.iou are Not ouly on the varsity a re thC'rl' 
l•'l'CINh Gh•t>u ("mHII'IInt J f g o I c~Il'be l>tlt Coarl II b or --- Hpoke !JPfOI'<' tho Meth oclist MPn ';; plimning fo r thb; !'all. 14<'ven or fiJp mr-n o · 0 c ·" r 1 ·n -
' • W'tl I t 1 I J' Bruth~rhc d 1 J" I 'N 1 I 1 new Kni~-:hts were C'hOHC'll by the uarc JS IO rLUllU " 111 lHV ll l'. ,;11 l: 11 ' •u F'ror;) ill.~l' t"• ou I he ~er·~rnou i:t 1 L'ol- I · 1 1 1 1 1 t IOW"cl the uollr'LI ('llotolll. 'l'lle "llr"'l'. I .1 ll lUll w ce ;]!< mu ny lllH OJ'S , HI II \.(' ~0. aH 1 ug on. 
- n n . • , ' all I 11111101"' in lhP n .. t.l d> .• h<'l'l; '.I'U•, - rr.cmlJ<?IS Ol ..;,.ntr,ll Roarcl nut! tlH' ['f ~!'I'I'P !~af"l'ial tCJ c·Hll UJ)Oll iu 
rant or I he Color 1-'ost left vac·a n t by f"i me of neecl Seven! or the men I viRilecl Zu lu Hllcl not iced that !he lnst YCIII', the p u bliC' ;;pPakiug, elrama FACULTY MAY otht•l· Pight by the group itself. All · · ' g-i r l>~ I hen• II in their husbands by the graduating clasH or last year lniF a nd rlchal.ing depurt mentH promise a hut Ollt> ;u·e rl·oshmen. have earned letters in the sport nncl 
refused by llw thrt'e class president~. BUY STUDENT this are anxiom; to gel into lhe IH\tlle 1lilnC'ing for t hCl'L American co-eels Amy .Dahlgren, .Amos Booth and satisfadury year, <ti'Co rcl iug to Pro- \V ork nlready <H'C'omplished should it be necessary. 
get in thC'ir hc>sl wul'l' lwlween dan- fessor C. S. llu lc·omb. fa ll in('!udes the diRtribution or over 
fiubert Lenlherwoocl, wh~n offered BOD~r TICKE'~"~S . 
1>." I Ill • ~.· '(' I'S ll i'C"I'cle llt, 'l'OI'I'ey ThOH<' <' ll l'ollod in llw Con i· begin- J. .1. 10 0 pos teJ·s aclvC'rt il:dng t ht• gu me 
·' ,.,, o hard to bring :1 bon I c·lost•r 11 n ity anti 
• '" ·• Smith. A ll lll r c•o dtlsscs llw n l'oted n ing sc.wlio ns ot' p uhlie :-;peaking lul nl with th e llnlvcrstty of \VaHhington to rectify the e rror:; commlltecl a 
n lso Htoppccl in at the Crulllil.Ja l t 2u. Amoug lh~~ ~~~ a 1·e AOlll< • with F'ent t·al )">oarcl Gr·,·1nts J>t'<>fes- and tho RnperviR ion or tho ndvnnt·o 
t'Cll. The conch huR worltf'cl tiLl' men 
in ravor or por mit.Un g- t.he f1·eshmen '-' -> week ago. 
isln ucls. I ronnrl t h:1t a eannilJnl'R to g na n l nnd m·cupy l. lle vacant quncl- good r ceordH <IH hip;h school cl chater~. SOl'S New Privilege ticket sail' l'or ll1at gumC' . Me llllwrs Uoolh 1,., N(' W ('<' n lcJ' C'X iHI.t' ll\'C' d e pf' ll ilH on h is ttbi lil y to l'ftl ll . ' l'herP IH :!l,.;o 11 g roup l'o1· clellntorr; T his Yea r or thC' organi;-.ntion will tn l1e c•lwrgp Tn Hll proi.Jal>il ity Amn:; Booth will 
pic·k lllt'll tll ul. fl!{l'etJ with him. a l on u. •r 11ey wi ll lint lee a purl iculnr oJ' nil tiC'kC'I- tnl{iJig Hncl r;el li11 g- at t ho ~. ttt l'l. ·,•t. "etll'-'l'. Boot!! 
1
." 1111 encl 
" ~ ,, 'l'ho l'rm; llmllll lJI(J U l' ile d througll Htn cl " ol' llll llH il onK a nrl IPH\I CJS, n n e! 'II II I I ~ ' ~ v " 
' ., • t •'I •,'' ll"t'i" l l ll C'e'l lll " lJ~Jcl l!.\",'t game, WI PO Ce I 11' l'iPI< flllrf will l 1.11(' gnleH ol' the Colo r I'ORI. ancl t.ook "' n ~ u " ' " le tt erman of yeur'K s lnnd lng :lilt I IJI•J,\ItNI•;I) O~E 'I'IHXU 1~ ,J.-\1'- will have pl·actito C'lasho~ in t ile general ly proviflc orcler, uccorcling-l.hC' Riclp oppoHilo th e ir place at l.he TuC'sday, l'ent.ru l Hoa r cl voted 0 11 lhe 
:\N: 1\ B:\('HI<]I,()lt .'\:\'1) HIS Bl"l'- CIIISSI'OOnl. l' i Kappa Dc• ltu, llle hUll- to Darrel 'rllonwH, preRid<'nl. JlOHI. !~o llo wlng thiH a<· l , Pres. m. fl. list of nomineoR sn bmilt.ocl !'or mrm-
may flolve "Cnc's" <·t>nte1· IVO ITiC'H. 
Playing bes id e h im will be Clwrlcy 
'1'0:\'S t\HE S.OON 1'.-\1{1'1\:1). Onii'Y dc h:ti.P Ol'j.lalliZuliOll, iH PX)10Cl-
* • ,, 1'odd Htw lcC' llriC'I'ly or Lhe hi s tory ol' 1 1 t . 1 1 1 hership in llll~ J{nlg-hiH ol' the Log tho tradition, an1I Dean A llan C. ec 0 co-opera e Wll. 1 1 lose t epa l· t- ancl Hl:' lec·tecl seven or them. Con-
'l'ota l of 'l'wc•ut ~ ·l•: ig'h t Lappen bush anrl C'it.her Doll llur-
'l'he new member:; br ing ihe tol;tl worth or Leroy B1·owning. Bruwn-One duy in SibPr ia 1 t'ame iu th e mcnl s 1Iuriug the yflar. 1'hc• elass 
Lemon made the l'ormal bequest to or puhlic spealting technique, c.:om-
end ol' my rope, l>ut I threw it away the ClaHR or ·:n on behalf of the 
ntH! lit another. POflc<l ot' sen iorH, <·ontainR lhoiie or Cl:lss of '27. 
cl ramatic· ability • • • 
siderable diHCnssiou W<Js necessa1·y membership of !he Knights or the ing's so1·e knee may hanclicup him. 
before the boa 1·d c·ou lcl agree on the Log to 28, two undc•r the limi t of The tackle positions will be playe,J 
n:uueH, as a l'air~ized list of d<>sirablc 30 which has been :;ct by the consti- hy Ralph Drear and John G<Jrnero. 
Ll!JAHNillD SOMETHING 1:-\- The a!'fair was concln rlecl when 
in s inging Al ma 
in g. ancl especial train- l'andiclales from uuL of town WHH Hub- tution. As hale musl be sophomor es 'l'he Logger mentor IHtH John Card-
mil ted besides I he names or several and as one rrcshman, Nyall Stein- ncr, a letterman, to c·nll on In c·aHc TEfi i~STINU I N ('[flJ\'A. THJD COLJN- !. h e st uc!C'nts joined 
THY IS ONLY AS STRONG AS ITS Mater. TENORS NEEDED 
SAYS HANSCOM: 
Tacoma me n. bach, is a lready a Knight, two vrt- of emergency. These men are ex-
A t t ho regula r m eet ing last l<'ri- c;ncies a rc left. to be filled by t:;Oph- ports and will bear a larp;c brunt \V ~A 1\. I~H1' UrTl NK . 
. "' . 
I :; lopppd aL n lovely park in n us-
~ia o ne enm ing. Tll'o Iove t'fl wqrc 
~it lin p; o n a llOa rby hench. "Darlin g," 
Raicl t he man, "you u 1·e the elg hth 
wouclL'I' or t he worlcl. " 
"Au<l who, " a ngril y demanded hi s 
Hll'tethcul'l , "arc t he ollw1· seven?" 
* * • 
1927 HANDBOOK 
Has 
IS NEW TYPE 
Different Binding- 'L'han 
Pas t Editions; Much 
Informatio 
A cnll l'n 1· lonors for I I1e Me n 's 
Glee Ulu ll ha,.; hec•n RP III. out by Me 
HAnArom. IVlufJi" haK h CJen g iven out 
to the HCveml IIIIHI'tols, men and 
day, i t. was dee! cl ccl to ttllow the rae- omores. of the battle. 
ull.y membe1·s Lo purchase ::;tudcnt ~em!)e 1·::; chosen lly Central Hoard Dave Ferguson and Ji'ranlc WilHon 
body carets nl the liUill!'l rnt.e grautocl a r e: Leonard Unkefer , Diel< O'Ji'Jyng, are lo be lhe endR. Both nt·c noted 
to ::;tude n t~. Th!H, It waA pointed Cletu!i Gault, John O'Conuor, Arthur ro r lhl"i r abil ity i n receivi ng JH1SseH. 
o ut, will givo them 111 1' Hlllll e privi- Janes , Alvin Osvo11t ancl MarHhnll GiJJihnn ~l'o .llcl Qlllwt.cw 
leges n.H the Hlu <lenLH <wei in some War daJl. Lillle Gillihan n l quar Lcrhu1·k i ~ 
I I I t.o be the brains of the team. Those women, I Hlt ll l'C' hu Ry pructic iug t'or meHSIII'C' r(lCOl11JJCnse lwm 'or th ('ir Those se lec:ted by the f\nigllls ure: 
t l I I M I 0 · t • · t 1 t 11 ' I ' rcarly to carry t·he hall at his c·om-JC .I'YOU H OJ IC Hy. Ahoul ti wom- Ill e rCRc Ill S . \1 ( Pll ac: Vl. leH. .Ja mes Flti.R, William Blll' ll L>S, II Hrol cl 
l mand are Ta tum anrl Purvis al en anc IHl!lr ly 30 ll1C'n nrc tu rning I~l·llc•J· Colllmittt•c• ~nliH'<l Bergerson, \V llliam I <'neuber rrer B~· i\uch ·c•J·I><•un AIJ.Jc••·t ' "' ' halfbacks nnd C'harloy Martin, 
J t< toppc•cl al 1111 .\uu•J·klln hotC'I at Th e 1!1~7-28 College ol' Pugel out. A commHicoc waR a ppointed hy the Dick Gilbert, 1-lerhC'rl. Wncle UIICI Kt>n - l'nll. Pnrvis averages well over 
lt!-u,.;;;('ls. 'rhc·J·C' \l'lls 1111 ol1l lad•.· So und lfnnrlboolc , I~suorJ last· week, '!' he> Ya le, or quartet system, will t>resident to inv<'r> ti."·ute a reJwrtecl yo n Yangel·, freshmen; and Don \Va l-
·' " v "' ·I 0 yards with his punts. 
fi'Oill a c·ountJ·~ town iu O•·<'g-on th<'l'l'. ac,corcling to old stud ents, is one wor l< out Hatis fn<·torily for the wom- lack or nnil'onuity tu tltP materia l <Continued on Page 2, <'ol. 4) In reserve, "Cae'' will have Kep-
" 'hc·n I IIJ'l'h'<'cl, s liP "'~~'' lwving- 11 or the b{'st t hn t has ever bePn p ub- eu, IL('COrcling I u M I'· llauKt·om, but used for <t t hlet ic IPI ters in violation k;l, Le Penske, nann us, Juugck, 
li' l'l'lfi<' aJ·g nuH•ut. with thP. Lwllboy. liahNl. IIH maroon leather binding beenusc or tile luck of' (E'nors il will of th e Associated Students' by-laws. DR. WARNER JS Grnves and Smith. Any or t he!!e 
"I t C'l l ~·ou I won ' t hHYI' thiH l'oOnl. aurmouniNI w ith a while "P" on be 11lO I'C cliffiC'Ult for lhe men. All Meredith Smith wn,; ua med <IS <·hair- 1 t l 
tl·yout. 1J,ttll·n CHAPEL SPEAKER wen will be able to ln. te up 10 J ain't A'Oit1g· jo 1111)' m~· A'Oo cl niOli<'J the ou i Ricle is most attractive, as is applic<llll.s will he g iven a man w ith Prol'm;sor C. T. ,_ bacl<field burden. 
I'm· a pig·st~· with 11 uwaHiy lilll<' l'olcl- the arrangomenl and general '· make- whethe r iu 11 quartet or not. a n d \V<J llor And fli'HO ll as Lhc other On the line there are Banltheacl, 
In!.\' hc•cl in 11. 1f you think that ,juHt up" or the book itself. ---- two m em bers. T h ey wcro instru tted Dr. C. Oscar Johnson A ddr·esses Ranta, Rhodes, 'l'Ibhits, Wade, Fy-
h<'<'II.Us<· I ' m fl'Olll t h C' <·ountl·~·-" ' l'h o "book" c·on l.ui ns everythin g by t he hoard to rc•c·om m cn cl, if uoc- lor, Shotwell, Purvis and Polloclt, 
"Oh, IJ.'c•j, iu, umm," sig·lwrl IIICI l'rom freshman rules to the con- CALENDAR essa 1·y, nmend u ~t~ nl s lo the by-laws Students Monday who may be sul>st.ilut.cd at any time. 
lwllbo.r . "1'his uin't. ytHu· •·oo m ; it's Rlit ul.l on a ml by-laws o l' 1hc so us to mu lce !.hem co hfonu Lo Two years ago the c• ry was "Scr)l·e 
t lJ ( I C'ii'VII( OJ'," As' ' l"' ]I · J' 1 · t 1•' •1<1 () t 1 ,... Dr. \~rarne r, diRII'ict Hllpor ini.CJn-v ,.,, IS o ~ u r; 1 a eonve n le n · · 11 .V, c· 0 lf' t' ' proselll pn1clice. on the Huskies." This yoar tiLe yell 
* ,, ~ i 1 t It 1 · 1 ' tl t l Wome ' (.' 1 ( ' I 1 J 2 0" den t o l' t.hp· Mrlhodll:it. church, Ta-
• • 8 r.e L 111 may )e c:tUTJec wl · 1 · l e 11 ~ 'eo ' u ), : ::>, mus ic H was broughl c ul in the course haR changed to "Bent the Huslcics." 
•t tl · · · t 1 1 l 11 t ' '1'1 t y room. ·coma district, lecl th e scrvic•e in ~ ' llH J>Oillt 1n my travels I 1·an s uc e n a a lmes . 1\IS te ma of the meeting thu t oerlain features ' · · \Vhcn those eleven men line up 
I · 1 1 · t ~ t 1 () i 1 8 chapel Wednesduy. lle g<J ve H ;;hort. out. o f money ancl hacl to come h ome. 1ave 11 w len t JS n ec:ossa ry o re- ,.,n Ul'l a~' c· n IC'l' f tl b 1 li 1 t c !' t t heir so le thought will be "Beal o 1e ng ruR 1 c c no on onn ° talk on the speer! wh!th l'eatures 
.Tl owevl'r, some .day I'm going baclr. l'er lo now yel ls, songs , tra.ditions U. nf' W. VH. Pug't't Hound, l'ootlmll the r ul es us se t l'or th in the ASCPS \Vashington." 
( Yo u c!ln be t han l<ru l for that). or n ny matl.er of s ludenl govern- U. oC \ V. vs. Pngct Sou nd , football, this m oder n age. Permanent seats by-laws and t hat l.he re rore, the by- wer e occupied by students for the 
• • • ment. gam e, 2:30p.m. , Stadium. 
laws s hould be amenclecl. This mat- first time, the number and section SIX NEW MEN ON 
TRUSTEE BOARD 
N(•'\:t, wPc•k: Few the' Ufllift. of tlw On the firs t page is 1111 icle n tifi- .:\Jcmcla~·. Oc·tol>cl' 10 
colll t c·h, 'r h1• 1\lnu of l\lyst•1-y p•·esents catio n hla nlt a nd class sc;h ednle. Lileral'Y soc let ies, 7: 30 p. m. J ones ter, howC'vor was ret'en ed Lo a later of ench having been posted 011 t he 
THI•l I'OI•i'L' R\' .:\l\"STERY ('OJ~- This s hould he ftll ed out so that if Ball. elate. bulletin board the chlY before. 
t':\fN. lany!hing happens to a stude nt it Men's Glee Club, 12:06. 'l'he te n HiS coach, Deal! A. C. Lem- Several faculty members took 
w ill be a quiclt m ea ns or learning Tu{'stlny OC'!obt•t· ll on, was re queste d to su bmit the tlllns in leading Monday's service, The six new member;; of the Board 
SCIEN who he is , who1·e he lives and who Pi KapJ!U Delta, 12:05. names or m en el igib le for tenn is lei- featur ed hymns and short p t·ayers. of Trustees of this co llege arc: Dr. TICIANS to n otify. Alpha Omega, 3:00 p . m . ters a l the next regular m eeting of D r . C. Osc!u' Johnson, tlastOI' or Robert J. Reid of E ver ett , H . E. War-
TO MEET LATER Prosh '\\lnut.s nooks Mathe matical Ronnel Table, 1 2:06. the boar d to he acted upon. the Fil·st Baptist Church here gave ren of Tacoma, Dr. C. W . Knudson 
The Rclenlicla lls, due to lhe con- The fres hmen seem ed to be g 1·eat- YWCA meeting , 9:45 a . m., YW a ve1·y interesting tAlk lnst Friday. or Seattle, H . A. Den t of Soalt le, 
Iy t.hrll led by th eir "lilLie red room . S(1EN<Jl•J H J\I .. I.J 'l'O HAVJ~ "Play a Clean Game," WLlfl tho mes- Rev. J . Fletcher Lo11g or T acoma, fm;ion a nrl hurry or r egis tration, 
fa II eel t.o ho ld a m eeting in Sept ·~m­
bor bu L I hey plun Lo llolcl or.o m ee t-
ing each month . The offic:Ol'S or 
l.ll e club a r (l: Preshlent, Dorot.h y 
H enry; vice president, Margm·et 
Rosmoncl; secr etary-tr easure:·. LtlC-
illc Philips; editor, Gertrude Hess. 
bookR" anrl ~:~howed much compc ti- YMCA 9 :4[) a . m., YM room. IJOOI{]jJUH sage that he I.Jroughl. His f! Lori es J!atn ll! pannsa.l 'M JO ·n otn lf'I!M 
t.I o n when it eam o Lo seein g w ho WNitH'Hcln,\', Odobc·1· .12 Accordin g to Mr a. Wlnifrcll Burn- and anec.dotes seemed to please tho Moscow, lchtho. 
wonl cl I.J e firs t. to get t.ll em. S p u rs, 1 2:05, room 108. side, assi~tanL bursar, there wtll be studen ts considerably. Ticl(ets for The First fo ur w ere elected by t.he 
All s t.ucl enls who have not ob- Knikhl ol' Lhe Log, 1 2:05 aud itor ium. about 1 26 new locker!! in Science the University ol' Washington game Puget Sound (;onl'erenee; I he llover-
l.ainerl th eir h and books and student- ' L'hu•·,.;<lnr, Ot'lobc••· lll Hall soon. These shou ld prove a were handed out and tho prizes end Lon g by the Alumni; and the 
body carrl R are asl(ed to call at th e ASC PS meetiug, 9:4 fi a. m., au eli - special n ttracl ion to t h e science s tu - for those selling the moAt we1·e dis- Reverend Miller by the Colum IJ!a 
office aH soon as possible. Lorium. dents. played by Prof. C. •r. l:l<Ltlin. River Conference. 
0 
P AGE TWO 
Literary 4 
.. .. Societies 
• 
discussed "American H umor." Leon-
ard Farstvedt began the program 
with a tallt on "Evolution of Ameri-
can H~mor," which was followed by 
a piano solo by Margaret Patterson. 
H tl k t f the The "Life and Readings of Mark 
umor was . le ey-no e o Twain" formed lhe topic of a disser -
literary society programs last Mon- tation by Betty Anderson. The meet-
day evening in Jon es Hall. Al tru- lng was <Joncl ucled by a description 
l"ian 's meeting was devoted to the of the " L ife an d Readings of Bill 
Rtudy of Ame1·ica n humor, while Nye" by "Bill" Nye. 
A m phic and P hilo included many 
hum orous numbers in their respec-
tive discussions. 
Altururian 
Allrurians discovered a lot of 
promisi ng yo un g humoris ts at their 
meeting l ast LVlonclay night when they 
HINZ-FLORIS'l' 
D iai'in<:tivc F lowe•-s 
l~or all Occasions 
Sto1·e and Gt·cenhouse 
So. 7th & ay Sts. Main 2655 
Amphicton 
Visitors to the college Monday 
night were not surprised wh en they 
heard a loud buzzing noise from the 
Amphictyon room, for t h e program 
was entitled '"l'o Be-e or Not to Be." 
"Tlutt Is The Question" was first 
discussed by Elvelyn Bjorkman after 
which Freel Gysin spolte ament ' "l'he 
Psychology or Be' s." Vera Crall next 
entel'lained with a piano solo, "B 
Strings Ar e Deli ghtful." 
A hot debate on the relative in-
tr ins ic valu e of bees and worms fol-
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
COMEDY SKIT EATS CALL MANY 
TO MRS. COREY'S 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
YM DISCUSSES 
SEABECK MEET A FEATURE OF 
YW MEETING The gastronomical appetites of 
the College of Puget Sound students, Tuesday Meeting Is Devoted To 
Other Numbers Add Color To and faculty too, seem to guide the l:· Talk Of Conference 
Program'. Membershi·p Dri·ve foo tsteps once a day, som etimes 
" Seabeck" was the discu!Ssion Began Among Freshmen oftene r, inevitably in the direction topic at Tuesday's YMCA. This s um-
of t he common s , Not even Coach 
mer camp which is located on an 
inlet of Hood's Canal is visited each A musical program was enjoyed Hubbard is imm una from the di sease by a large number of women at ca lled hunger. year by a gr oup of Chris tian college YWCA Tuesday m oming. After Once inside the food establish -
students from all over lhe north-
s inging the Alma Mater song and ment, Mrs. Cory, her two exper t 
west who gath er there Cor l'ecro~,.tlon 
sever a l announcements, Kathryn cooks, Mrs. Brady and Mrs. Scott, 
Hammerly led the girls in "'!'here uncl s tudents , Yates Van Patter, 
is a School on Puget Sound." John Shurp, and Margaret 'l'ay lf)r, 
A musical comedy was then pnt administer t h e wants of r avenous 
on by a group of f res hmen and so ph- man (woman a lso). 
omor e g irls. 'rile sophs on t ho trail A ps ychological fact that is well 
of the f ros h came in singing "011 known by all rneml.Jers of Dean 
Where, 0 11 Where li<j,ve Those Lemon's class is that the mor1-a l 
Fres hmen Gone?" On e was fo und stomach will digest its " grub" IJ "lt -
and captured, after a desperate tor i'f served in pleasant sun ound-
ch ase. Then while they fastened ings. This seems born out by the 
their prey to a chair, they rendered in·cr cas e of patronage at the l ocal 
and study. 
A thletics were an 'important fea-
ture. A group led by Do uglas Hen-
rei won the baseball and volley ball 
cham plonships. Fred Gysin told 
how he enjoyed the spirit of friendly 
rivalry. Sam Pugh said that h e 
lilted the way racial pt·ejudlces were 
broken clown by rubbing e lbows wil.h 
Hindus, Russians, Filipinos, Japan-
ese and others . 
Several other r elated their ex-
I 
H. 0. HANSON 
The Depen(lable JcW(llor 
257 So. 11th St. 
324 Taconut Ave., So. 
Call Main 3820 
W. T. Blaclt, Prop. 
·racoma, Wash. 
lowed with Lucille Veatch and George in sad tones ' "l'he P risoner's Song ." 
Durkee taking opposite sides. Alice They ended the skit with the song, 
Rockhill next '"l'old the · Blrd's an d "The End of a Perfect Day." 
"hash house" s ince painting and 
r enovatin g of the room occurecl. 
More than a third more "Loyal 
Loggors" eat ther e than did las t 
yeat·. I n fact observers have de-
cla r ed during the noon hour rush 
that not all football materia l in 
school is on t h e a thle tic field . 
per iences and the conclusion was 
that the tlme spent at Seabeck was 
very much worth whilt~ . Maddux • Raymond 
Main 3643 
"Have You Eyes 
Exami.ned 
CHAS. GREEN 
OPTICAL CO. 
Told the Bees" in a vocal solo, after 
wh ich Marvin Steinbach de scribed 
"Would-Be Clinics ." 
T he final number on the program 
l"att•onhr,e TRAIL Advertiset·s 
BURNETT BROS. 
Pay us as you are paid 
Leading Jewelers 
932 Broadway 
'Vc Al•tweciut.e Yom· Pntronage 
FIDELITY BARBER SHOP 
620 Fidelity Bldg. 
.J . A. (.Jaclc Hausen 
i 955 Com. St. t Tacoma Was h. WATCH 
r------~~~:::~----
1 
Department 
Music Store 
for the New 
WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
al 
I 
"Bacon" Banjos 
"King" Band Goods 
All the latest RECORDS 
and 
SHEET MUSIC 
Sherman,,lay & Co 
928-30 roadway 
Brown's Pharmacy 
'l'hc ])rug Stot·e on the Bridge 
261.7 No. 21st St. 
Phone Proctor 228 
###########~####~#####l 
r~ .. ,,,##,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
~-,---------------------- Buckley-King 
Company 
Funeral Directors 
Tacoma Ave. at South 1st 
•relephone Main 6 2 2 
Bnekl~y-l{ing l!'tmN•nl Ohm·ch 
The Commons 
al your service ---------------------~ 
Cafeteria Breakfast 7 to 9 
Cafeteria Lunch 11 :30-1 
Cafeteria Dinner 6 
Get the $5.00 Meal 
Ticl{et Habit 
Mahncke & Co. 
Jewelers 
. Since 1883 
919 
Broadway 
• 
~------------------------
TELEPHONE MNN 77-4 5 
Fellow Students 
Who choose a store by its styles choose 
this store for that reason. Besides, they 
reason that two pairs of pants are better 
than one-
And Everyone 
AGREES WITH THEM 
Lundquist-·Lilly 
Home of Two-Pants Suits 
Rust Building 
])uets At·e Feature 
A violin and ukulele duet by 
Frances and Mildred Martin re-
spectively was enjoyed by a ll the 
girls . 
NEW GERMAN TAUGHT 
Scien tific German is being taught 
this year for the first time in the 
history of the College. 
Professor Cheney has charge of 
this class which numbe1·s five stu -
FUNERAL HOME 
221.5 Gth Ave. 1\J.a:ln 580 Kathryn Hamm erly led sevoral 
more song including "College Mt>m-
ories," ancl "The White and JV!a · 
roon ." 
"SPIRIT OF ALPHA GAMMA" 
SORORITY SUBJECT 
A social m ee t ing with many a lum- dents. 
The YW girls a re beginning thls nl. of Delta Al ph a Gamma pr esent 
w eek to campaign fo r more m em- was ellld at the home of Edwina 
bers . Sides have been chose11 w1th Smith last Wednesday. 'I' lte program 
Portia Miller and Olive n ccs A.S '"l:he Spi rit of the Alpha Gamma," 
captains. There is good co mp e- ti · was g iven as fo llows: 
tion and the 11ew members ara go- "What Do We E xpect of Om· 
ing to roll in very fas t. Alumni?" Mlidred Meader ; 
Dean Blanche W. Stev ens an·- "What Do the Alums Elxpect of 
nounced th at: Dean Milan of Cor- Us," Tlice Amende : 
vallis, who is r epresenting th e " Gamma L=tose," a mus ical number 
Board of Missions of the Methodist by Marie Tromer; 
Church , will be on the campus "The P urpos e of Gamma and Its 
'rhnrsday mornin g and wis hes t o Future," Dorothy Henry; 
meet all gil'l s w ho are interes ted "What Gamma Expects 'l'o Do 
in m iss ions. on t he Cam pus This Year," De 
Lona Calahan. 
was a s tunt, "A Nutting Bee, " with H efres ments wer e served by the 
Marga ret Miller, Nyall Steinbach, hos.toss es or. th e afternon, RuLh 
Audrey-D ean Albert, llllizubeth Jones Fad ness aud Edwina Smith. 
Le Roy Bt•ownin g and Ralph Bt·own . 
Main 4978 
SMITH FLOWER SHOP 
A. G. Seamons, Prop. 
Flowers ror Evcr~·thing and 
EV(' l'ybody 
Cor. 9th and Broadway 
The Exclusive 
Dealers 
For Buescher, Ludwig, an<l 
Vega Instrnmcnts in Tn.coma 
Tacoma Music Co. 
917 Commerce St. 
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
FIRST with the LA 'l'ES'l' 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
FRATERNITY HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING OF YEAR ~~~~~~~~~=-==11 Philomathean 
News stories arc brief, to 
the point. - You c~n fi~1d 
what you are lookmg for 
quickly. 
Me mories of "College Days" wer e Delta Pi Omicron fraternity held 
brought to light at the m eeting of its firs t eveuing meeting of the year, 
Philomathoan Literary Society last W ednesday , a l th e h ome or Joe Cor-
Monday nigh t. F rank Il.ost eclt firs t ni s h. An unusu a ll y live business 
told of h is experiences "When I Was meeting was he ld in whi ch plans for 
a Frosh .''' 'l' orrey Smith next gave the coming year were mad e. Arthur 
a senior' s Impressions of " Scrap H edges was el ec ted chaplain, to fill 
Nl glns ." out the present t e rm oC 0l'fice!' . R e-
In the next number Lona Potucelt rres lnn ents w er e served afte r the 
gave f r ee r ein to her " Sophomore meeting, at which Joe Cornish, the 
Elgoti:;m ." A trio composed or F red n e w b ridegroom, was duly honored. 
H enry, Bob .Johnson and Jo hn Gard-
ner n ext san g a group or ·· c ollege SIGMA THETAS INITIATE 
Me lodies." 'l'he " low down" on "Us TWO MEMBERS 
Hot Juniors" was r e lated by Ina The final degr ee of initiation 
Coffman, after which came the ex- wae g iven Elvelyn Cl1urcllill !.m el 
tempo of the evening, "College Hu- Rosalie Robb ins at the Kappa Sig ma 
mor." Theta meeting la s t W ednesday. Mr·>• 
The program was concluded by Junia '!' odd Hall en entertain ed t:or 
Hobert Bu rrows , who to ld the so- the membo•·s with dinner at her 
oie ty t ha t "We Kuow It A ll." home . 
r-------------------------
ALPHA BETAS ENJOY FIRST KNIGHTS PLEDGE NEW 
MEE1'ING AT LAKE SHORE 
Alpha Beta Upsilon sorority was 
entort!\\ned at the connt t·y hon1e of MEMBERS WEDNESDAY 
its president, Audrey-Dean Alber t , ~ ontinuecl from Page 1 , Col. 5 
on Steilacoom Lalte for its firs t 
mee ting of the fa.ll semeste r. 
The girls molored out from town UNIM.lt'.rH OONS'riTUTION 
and after a s hort busines s session, A'l~ RE GU fJAR MJJ:ETING 
spent the r es t of the afternoon I n addition to th e pledging W ed-
boa ting and swimming. nesclay of the fifteen n ew member s, 
A warne s upper cooked on an several important matters w ere 
outdoor f urnace was served on the ac ted UllOn. The cons titntion, long 
la lte shore by the hos tess, Ger a ld-
Ine Gaspa rd , lna Coffman and 
A udrey-Dean Alber t , at tables set 
under a brightly s triped awning. 
MATH CLUB MEETS 
TUESDAY EVENING 
Ther e is a n orga nization on Lhe 
campus tha t is !mown as the Math-
emati-ca l Hound Ta ble . It is a 
medium wher eby s t udents of ma th-
ematics may s tudy along lines other 
than those which t.heg ke t in th eir 
r egula r work in the d epa rtment. 
The nrst m eeting or the year will 
be h eld Tu esday Oct. 11, at 7 : 30 p. 
m. a t the home of Dorothy Ge tty, 
at Sixth a nd Ander s on s treet. 
VISITS OOLl/llJQE FRIDAY 
unknown to t h e organiza tion , was 
recently unearthed and was read 
W ednesday to the organization. 
The r ecommendation was made' 
by one of the m embers tha t th 'il 
officia ls of the Knigh ts be kn own 
by their corre ct titles , namely Sir 
Hooktende r , Rigging Slinger , Scaler, 
Timber Cr uiser and Whis tle Punlt 
for the ofl'ices of president., v ice 
pres ide nt. secret a ry, tre'asur e t• and! 
se rgeau t-a t-arms, res pectively. 
The Logs also decided to seCllre a 
typ ica l log, to b e pamded a t foot-
ball games and used in initia ti ond 
and a committee was a ppointed l>y 
Sir Hooktender fo r this pnrpos~:. 
A call was issue d fo1· men to sell 
footba ll progra m s Friday in the 
downtown di strict and seve t·al r es-
ponded. 
Virginia Sellon was a college vis!- The re ma inder oe the meeting was 
t o t· las t F riday. Miss Sell on, who at- taken up by a s hort tallt by Torrey 
tended P uge t Sound for two years , Smith who explained the dutios of 
le f t in 19 2 6. Slle is now a steno- the new !>ledges, and a discussion 
grapher in t h e office of Charles May- concerning the game with t he Uni-
bury, director of licenses a t Olympia. ver sity. 
THIEL'S JACK O'LANTERN 
Open till 12 :30 every night-Lunches a:nd Everything 
Sweet-Fred Still Knows His Milk Shakes 
Nexl to Proctor St. Thea ter 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price 
907 Pacific Ave. Main 7732 
C.P.S 
STUDENTS 
Text Books 
Note Books 
Fountain Pens 
in fact 
All your classroom n eeds will 
be found h e re 
I 
M. R. Martin & Co. 
926 Pacific Ave. 
BE PREPARED 
KEEP 
MENTALLY ALERT! 
READ 'fHE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Main 5510 
AN 
ssex 
Speedabout 
TO SOME COLLEGE ARTIST 
ATRIM, new Essex 
Spcedabout with a special paint job, as first prize- a 
pr"cision, Gruen Pentagon Wat ch, the latest Paladin 
model, as second prize , and seven t y-Jive other prizes 
of artists' supplies by Eugene Dietzgen Company will 
be awarded by COLLEGE HUMOR to the college 
artists submitting the best original drawings before 
January 15, 1928. 
Drawings may be done In any medium in black and 
white. Several drawings may be submitted ifreturn 
postage accon1pauies each drawing. 
Three fa mous artists, J a m es Moutgomery Flagg, ;'I 
Gaar Williams and Artlmr William Brown, will judge 
the drawings. In ca se of a tie two Essex cars will be 
awarded. Other drawings, if accepted, will be paid 
for at regular rates. 
See the new Essex Speedabout you may win at 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
For complete details see a copy of COLLEGE HUMOR 
now on sale on the news-slc.mds. Drawings should 
be sent imr.~ediately to the A rl Contest Editor 
(RW~£~1tll10f ~- \ 1 j~ ~· llflli':ON.LASALLE8r 
C H 1 C A G 0. 1 'Ll.. 
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WOMEN HOLD FIRST 
ATHLETIC MEET 
OF SEASON 
CHAIRMEN NAMED SAINTS WIN 
BY YM CABINET FROtl D~t~~~ A!ili~Wy OTLAH WOMEN TO MEET ON FRIDAY CONFERENCE TEAMS IN HARD GAMES 
SATURDAY 
Nevv Organization Is 
Forn1ed t o Sponsor 
W o 111 en's Athletics; 
Point Schedule Given 
By Rthel !\'[. T•·otl;(••· 
Enthusiasm to the highes t degree 
waR displayed at the Initial ath-
'let.ic m eet or the year, wllich toolc 
place Ttt esday, in the gymnasium. 
Dates for tho class practices were 
discussed, and i t was decided tha t 
upper class m en would b old their 
t nrnou ts Thursday noons, while the 
fres hm en wlli practice Tuesdays al 
the same hour. Mrs. Wainwright 
warned the woman that roll would 
be taken promptly at each prac-
tice, and that anyone missing a cer-
tain percentage of turnou ts, would 
be dropped from th e list. 
Th ere is an organization on the 
campus, wh ose members are wo-
men who have earned athletic let-
tel'S. It is known as th e Women's 
Lette t· Club , and its pres ident. 
Martha Hawksworth, at tllis meet-
ing of women athle tes, gave an ex-
p lanation of the new point system 
for awarding ath le tic letters. Five 
lllnldred points are to be taken ,a s 
the bas is for r eckoning. 
The YMCA cabinet met Wednes-
day and appointed the following 
com mit tee chairmen: Fntnlflln John-
son, membership; Elmer Beckman, 
progr am: Fred Henry, advertising; 
Gordon Tatum, athletics; Edward 
Ernst, deputation; Glenwood Platt, 
student t:riends; l<'red Cysin, room, 
Douglas Hendel, social. 
Jt was decided that no represen-
tative woul.d be se11 t to the coming 
Cield conrerence at Portland. 
FIRST COLLEGE 
DIPLOMAS HERE 
Four Members In Class of 1893 
Receive Genuine Sheepskins 
Among Inter estin g things which 
Dr. Todd has in hi s ol'fice are two 
diplomas of the class of 1893 . This 
class was the first to graduate from 
P nget Sound and cons isted of four 
members . Dr. Todd has the d iplo-
mas of Charles M. Sherma n, a grade 
school principal of Tacoma, and of 
Reverend A. J. McNam ee of Lang-
ley. 
These diplomas ar e written in La-
tin on genuine s heepskin. Dr. Todd 
hopes to ge t the other two diplomas 
to com ple te lhe coll ection. 
made to give entertainments S lll11-
lar to the "Gymnasium Jubilee," of 
A regular pos ilion on any of the last year. This event was a great 
t ea ms will ne t th e player 125 points . s uccess, judging from the fact that 
If s ix of the eight scheduled hikes it n etted a profit or $40 . 
a r e take n, 125 units will be awar- The women voted that the presi-
ded.. Anyone winning 500 points, dent of the Women's Letter Club 
!hen, will be awarded an athletic automatically become the h ead of 
l etter; and a sweater will be given the Girls' Athlellc Association. IDlec-
all women whose po ints total 1000, tlon of a secr e tary and a treasurer 
or who have received two letters. was nex t in order. For the first 
New Olub ]J'ormccl ol'fice, Alice Berry, Dorothy Raleigh, 
A Girls' Athle tic Association is ancl Marga ret Hill were named. 
being organ ized, the purpose of Dorothy Raleigh was chosen secre-
which will be to roster women's tm·y. For the ofUce of treasurer, 
to play. Meetings will be h elcl at those nominated were: Isabelle 
~ he beginning of each s port. Moore, Margar et Hill, Reitha Gehri 
It is expec ted that this association an d Evelyn Simon. Margar et Hill 
will render a splendid service for r eceived the majority of the votes , 
women's athletics. 'Plans are being and will be in cha rge of the funds. 
Porter-Cummings Company 
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty 
Phone Main 2218 934 Pacific Ave. 
TACOMA 
Sixth A venue District , 
HOYT'S LUNCH I The C. P. S. Barbers 
'l'hc best Ou11 of Ooffoo on earth 
Sixth Avenue at Prospect 
Home of the famou s Hoyt 
Doughnut 
Try the 
BELL GROCERY 
Fot• Sel'Vicc thut Sn.tisfi<"s 
We clclivct• the Goo<ls 
Sixth Ave. and Fife St. 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Expert Drugmen 
6th at Anderson M. 616 
Eastman Kodaks 
Conklin Pens and Pencils 
Bobs Any Style 
6th Avenue Barber Shop 
Co1·. 6th Ave. & Steele 
Bill Farrell 
JOSEPH'S SHOE STORE 
Solitl JJ<>at.hc•· Shoes fo t· loess 
2714 Sixth Ave. 
We'll Meet You at 
LEONARD'S 
(Formerly Gosser's) 
TffiTI GANG 'WIIJL ALL BE 
TBEI{Jl] 
Corner of Sixth & State 
Stationery 
Founlain Pens 
Drugs 
Toilet Goods 
Candies 
Fl·f'c Delive•·y 
Frederick Dean Drug Co. 
2612 6th Avenue 
Phone Main 2726 
The Slickest Yellow Slickers 
$5.95 
The Cleverest Campus Cords 
$4.50 
FRED JENSEN 
Men's a.n<I Boys' Shop 
2513 (Hh Ave. Phone Main 2995 
Otlah, the women's scholastic LOGGERS BY · 1927 PRESIDENT honor society of the college, held its , 
7-6 SCORE 
Maroon Outplays La-
cey In Hard-Fought 
Gatne But Breaks Of 
Contest Go vVrong ___ _ 
By F t·ed Lo Peuslw 
Theta Alpha Phi Lays Plans For 
Coming Seanson; Require-
ments Admit Few Members 
At a recent meeting oC the local 
chapter of Theta Alpha Phi, plans 
were made Cor the co ming seaflon 's 
dramatic events. Theta Alpha Phi is 
one or the three national orga niza-
first meeting last Tuesday. It was 
decided that the club should meet 
the third Friday of every month and 
the subject chosen for the year's 
study was "American Opera." 
The members of the club this year 
are: Ruth Monroe, president, 
Katherine Hammerly, vice presi-
dent, Dora Burrill, secr etary-treasur-
er, Alice l'toclthill, SignEl Johnson 
t:ions on the campus. It ia an honor- a nd Katherine Stahot·n. 
ary dramatic fraternity open to both 
men and women. 
'l' he n ew officers who are can ylng 
on lhe chapter's work this year, a re : 
LIBRARY ADDS 
NEW VOLUMES President, Van Spencer Mcl<enney ; 
vice president, 'Vilma Zimmerman; 
secret;ary-lreasurer, Audrey-Dean Al-
bert. New Rack Will Relieve Crowd-
ing Magazines Bound 
P ew 1\it•mbc•·s 
Playing an uphill game the Col-
lege of Pu ge t Sound football t eam 
met a defeat in the firs t clash of the 
seas011 whe n they los t. Lo St. Mar-
tin's by a 7 to 6 score a t Lacey h~st 
Saturday. 'l'h e fray was a Logger 
gam e but bad brealts caused a few 
to ugh moments lha t h elped to dis-
hearten t he Loggers in the opening 
sessions of the gam e. Because of the rigid requirem ents Severa l changes have been made 
The contes t Ol>ened with the Log- for membership, only u minimum of in the Hbrary for the convenience 
gers starting a drive down the field. s tuden ts s ucceed in gaining the hon- of tl}e students this year. Mos t 
Whitn1an Is Only One 
of Six C o 11 e g e s to 
Bring Hon1e Victory 
Saturday 
Six of the six teams in the North-
west Conference went into action las t 
Saturday and only one cam e hon1e 
with a victory. Alth ough the oth ers 
lost their match es , that fact will h ave 
no bearing on conference s tanding . 
Whitman's Missionaries defea ted" 
Linfield 12 to 0 in a driving rain-
s torm ancl thereby put themselves at 
the head of the conrerence rating . 
The Logger s were not quite so for-
tunate, los ing; to the St. Martin's 
Rangers 7 to 6. 
Iduho Gets Wallopc<l 
An attem11ted pass, Purvis to Gill!- or of wearing the little gold maslt. noticeable, no doubt, is the a t-
han, wals intercept ed by Fenella, Accordin g to the ofticei·s, H students tractive new rack for reference The wors t defea t came to the Col-
who raced 6 5 yards lo a touchdown. books which is place d on a table lege of Idal10. It was administered 
The Saints started a nother drive 1·ealized soon er the excellent oppor- in the main room . . 'l'his will elim- by the Washington State Congers 
down the field but a sturdy Logger tunities offered in member ship of an inate crowding of the little. r efer- to the tune of 58 to 0. The Idaho 
lin e and li good secondary defen se organiz,atlon of th is calibre , they ence room and also make the books boys could hardly be expected to win 
held the Rangers to a lO-yard gain. would begin worlc earlier on the re- more accessible. Th e removal of as the Cougars outweigh ed and out-
Twice the Loggers opened an offense qui t·em ents. However, most s tudents the reserve shelves from behind the played them. 
tha t brought them considerable gains do not h ear about the fraterni ty or librarian's cles lc is a gr ea t help to Willamette 's annual encounter 
bnt the Mlcks braced each time and do not realize its s tanding and worth, both the students and the librarian. wlth the U .of W. r esulted in their 
forced the Loggers t.o klclc P urvis ' until they have attended college for Much valuable material Is now on being bea ten 32 to 6. The Huskies 
punts averaged about 50 yards; he a year or two. This is a s ltu!~ti on hand for use in six ty-five volumes of experienced little clifriculty although 
out-punted the Ranger 1\icker on all tha l Theta Alpha Phi members I bound magazines which wet·e added the Willamette team sc01·ed on them. 
exch anges. greatly r egre t, as s tudents scarcely to the library this year, together The University of Oregon at Eu-
Scol'c Touchdo wn I gain mem bers h!p before they a re o~ t with the Header s' a uirle to aid in gene avenged themJelves for a score-
Late in the third qum·ter the Log- of college, leavu1 g the chapter devo1d the use of this material. less ti e last year when they clowned 
ger interferen ce got to working aud of new workers. For this r eason , it Some notewor thy a dditions have the Paciric University Badgers 32 to 
a faste1·-charg lng line pushed the ball is sa id that ihe organization has not been made to th e library's subscrip- 6. 
from their own 30-yard line to the been able to he as s trong as several tiou lis t of magazines, among t·hem 
Saints' ten-ya rd marlt. Here, Tatum of h er sis te r chapters In other col- being l!Jtucle, Forum, New York 
and Martin, alternately carrying the leges a nd universities. 'l'imes Bool< Review, System, Bulle-
ba ll, pus hed it over for a touchdown, 1\[n.ny J>Ittus Mnd(} tin of Pan Am erica n Union, and the 
SORORITIES WILL 
GIVE JOINT PARTY 
Martin scoring. With a chance to 'l'hls year, however, accordi ng to Yale Review. With these there are 
tie the score at 7 to 7 P urvis missed the new vice !>resident Wilma Zim- about ninety different magazines In th e place or r egular meetings 
the· try for point. merman, Thotu Alpha P h i is planning of a wide range of interest avail- next Wednesday afternoon, the four 
Again the Loggers got possession one of its most s uccessful and strong- able in Puget Sound's library. social soror ities on the campus will 
of th e ball a nd started working it est seasons . A grouP r epresentative Those who a r e interestecl in fie- join in a party to be held at the 
clown the fi eld with s peed and pre- or dramatic interests in the college tion will find on the counter late ·woman's Club House. 
cision but with the ba ll in Saints' will be wo1·king in the fraternity. It boolts that are worthwhile. The Int er-Sorority Council , made 
territory the timer 's whistle blew and is a lso hoped that studen ts intereR te cl The library of P uget So nne! is up of two members from eaclt of the 
the Loggers were still 30 yards from in dntmatic work, will ask to work continually growing a nd is keepin g sororities, are s ponsoring the affair . 
a tou chdown and victory. 'l'he final In lh e department , toward their re- pace wlth the steadily broadening About 75 m embers and advisors a re 
score s tood 7 to 6 fo i· St. Ma1· tin's. Cl nirem ents lu the organization. curriculum of the college. expected to be preflen t. 
Fe•·guson, \Vilson, Martin Stu•· A u ew group who were pledged at 
MOVIE SHOW ENTERTAINS 
ALPHA BET A UPSIJ. .. ON 
St. Martin's made first down twice, the close of last. year, are to be ln-
Puget Sound m ade Urs t down 17 Hi a ted Sa turclay evening, October 15. 
times. 'l'he Sniuts completed one Alumni members will be present and 
pass out of fiv e, College or P'uget will take part with the active mem-
Souncl six out of 15. bers in the inltiat1o11 ceremonies to 
Ferguson, Wilson, Martin and be h e.J.d in tho home of. Wilma Zim-
Hurworth were a world o ~ power on merman. A banq uet followiug the noon. 
t he defense and the entire bacldield services, will be helcl at one of the The orchestra was r epresiJnted 
The members of Alpha Bela Up-
sit'on sorority were entertained by 
an imaginary moving picture show 
at t.helr meeting Wednesday after-
worked well on the offense. Svoboda, hotel s. Audrey-Dean Albert has 
Fen·ella , Burger and Hartman were ch ar ge of all the deta il s pre·ceding 
the Saints' mainstays and many times the main initiation. The plans for 
the power a nd fighting ability of the banQuet are under the super vis-
Hartman saved the Saints from los- ion of tho vice president. Van Spen-
in g mucl1 yardage. cer McKenney will act as toas tmas-
by Ma1·garet Patterson, who gave a 
plano solo. 'l'he s tory or the pic-
ture was given by Wilma Zlm me t·-
man. The Vitaphone act consis ted 
of a reading by Alice Johnson. 
"The News Reel" was the title of 
Jean Mudgett' s talk and lo conclude T he lineup: Ferguson and Wilson, ter. 
ends ; Garnero and Brear, tackles; 
Browning a ncl H urwor th, gua rds; 
Banlfhead, center; Gillihan, quarter; 
Ma rtin a nd Ta tum, ha lves; P urvis, 
~ro Pr<.,•wnt l"t·ogt•am the program Margaret Taylor, 
A few of the events sc:hecluled for Bertha Mills, ancl Betty Gilbert put 
the coming year include the presen- on a stunt e ntitled "Th e CJ'a:ty 
tation of a p1·ogram in Rtuclent body Cats Perform." 
assembly, a m embership in the na- After the program refreshments 
tiona! Drama League, s taging one of were served by Betty Gilber t an1l 
the plays of the year and attending Mal'ian and Allee Johnson. 
full. 
PltES. •.rODJ) SP.F.A'I{S IN JU<]JJSO 
Dr. Todd was in Kelso last Friday, 
wh ere he spoke at the Kiwanis Clul) 
luncheon in h onor oC high school 
t eacher s, and In lhe afternoon he acl-
clressed the s tudents of the Kelso 
High Sch ool. 
AUTHORITIES, DEOWE ON 
1!'1X'.rUJtBS 
'!'he building committe of the col-
lege met this week to decide on light 
fixtures fot· the almost-complete 
Si!iuce Hall. 
in a group some of t he better drama-
tic presentations comin g to Tacoma. 
Those inter es ted in dram atic work 
to the exte11t of working for Theta 
Alpha P hi requirements are r equest-
ed t o see Mr. Holcomb to sign up for 
poss ible dramatic openings. 
In a few weelts lhe requirements 
will be printed In Th e Trail a nd new 
students will be given a n oppor tun-
ity to meet with the active membeTs 
of t.he chapter. 
FOR OOACH.EJS ONJ,y 
Oppor tunity to observf! how the 
BOARD OF DIREOTOltS TO MJDET age or enlightenm ent h; creeping 
The Board of Directors or the al- in upon the schools of higher learn-
umnni are going t o meet at the Col-
lege Commons on Monday, Oct. 17, 
to make final plans for their part in 
t he an nua l Hom ecoming. 
in a, as shown by the nC\lllC: of the 
lt e..:cl coach at Ottawa UtiiY<Jrsi ty : 
·'.Jchn 'Sap' Davis is thE~ new 
coach of foo tb!, ll at Ottawa." 
Try Our Milk Shakes and 
Home-Made lOc Pies--Best in the City 
STONE'S GROCERY 
Corner of No. 15Lh and Anderson P roctor 3535 
~~ 
Choose your D•·ngg ist. us C1u·e · 
fully us you .. Doctol' 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
P hone P roctor 571 
CAN'T BUST 'EM 
CAMPUS CORDS 
and 
YELLOW SLICKERS 
at 
Davis' Men's Shop 
9 44 Pacific Ave. 
Patt•onize TRAIL Advertisers 
STUDENTS 
You can buy 
WIEGEL OA.NDY CO.'S BARS 
AT THE COl\•IMONS 
REMEMBER 
We can supply a ll your wants 
with our ·ram ous line of sparl-
ing goods. 
D. & M. 
The Lucky Dog Line 
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO. 
1141-42 Broadway 
Main 364:3 
"We 've Got Your Clothes" 
RAINCOATS 
"Cravanette" rain coats of 
Gaberdine, Bedford Cord, and 
Wool Whipcord for dress wear. 
$25 to $35 
Slicker s . Oilskins, and Rub-
berized coats. 
$4.50 to $7.50 
If your old slicker leaks, try 
a bottle of ·our oilskin dressing 
50c 
DICKSON 
BROS. CO. 
1120-22 Pacific Ave. 
A Pull Mo.al and the Des~rt 
in every Sanitary Barber Shop Hon1e of 
HAMILTON'S 
Dutch Treat and Gravy Bar 
BLACK & GOLD 
· Fine Syrup 
Made by 
l~ASSJ<JT'.r & CO. 
T acoma, Wash. 
Under Pantages Theatre 
--10 OHAIRS--
l~ROMPT SERVJCJiJ 
Hair Bobbing a Special ty 
"It Pays to Look 
Well' 
H. J. CONRAD, l~rop. 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
lOth and Pacific Avenue 
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J<:DITORIAL STAPF 
]~ lve•· l on Stark, Ji]dH.o•·-iu-Chid 
Proctor 2393 
MlttiU'cl FIISReM;, AssCHlln.l>C Editor 
Proelor 416 
Albcwt l{hlg .J•·., Nc•ws lil1lHor 
Proctor 1335 
STAFF: W ilma Zimmerman, Charles Maun, Douglaf! Hendel, 'fhomas Dodg-
' son, Mlld1·y Sluth, Margaret Swauson, Betty Gilbert, llldna Muzzy, De-
Lena Calahan, Preston Wright, Robert Bunows, llllhel 'frotter , Ina 
Coffman a nd Audrey-Dean Albert. 
BUSINESS STJ\F.I~ 
Rnsl'l<"ll Elorman, lluAine!'ls l\fanngcw 
Madison 71 
Advertising Manager -
-
- - -
Assistan t Advertising Manager 
- - -
. 
Circulation Manager - -
- - - -
Business Typist - - -
- - -
. 
Harwood Tibbits 
0. Edwina Smith 
- Alice Ga rtrell 
Dahlstrom 
Adve rtising AssiRtan ts: Reith a Gehri, Marvin Steinbach, Il aze l Gran rue! , 
Nyal Stelnbadt, George Firth, Marjorie M. Millet·. · 
Evelyn 
Oftlclnl. l'nllllcnt lo"' or 'l'lle ANHOelntt•tJ Studo•nt ... 
00l4r,fi:GU: OF P fWE'l' SOIJNU 
Prln tod by Johnson-Cox Com pany, no J'ac l£1c love. lilnlet·~d fLH Recond-c i fl llH matter at the Po At OJ'rlco nt 'J'n.co nta, ·wush in,:;'l on, 
und er th e Act O·J' CongTPSs oJ' J\.fnrch a, H79, 
Subsrt·lptlon prl co, 75o p e r ~ctn os ter ; $1.00 pot· HCIIool yen r by mnll. Aclvcl·tl ~ ht ~ r·nto:R on request. 
POOR LOYALTY 
This article has a two-fold purpose. The writer w ishes lo 
congra tulate those students who attended the Color Post cer e-
mony Thu•·sday morning on the orderly way in which they be-
lmved. On the other hand, those who were not present at the 
lradilional event deserve ccnsmc for their attitude in the matter. 
The Colo1· Post ceremony is an annual event. It is one of 
the oldest and most popular traditions of the college. In dignity 
and importance it occupies a unique place in the calendar of co1-
1('ge even Is. The CCI emony is only obsc1 ved Lw1cc each year. 
For all of these r easons, this event is important, a nd each 
sludenl should make it his duly to be present al such affairs. A 
sludenl who has no mor·e loyalty for his Alma Maler than Lo slay 
inside of Jones Hall while such an importan l college event is 
taking place is not Lhe kind that will make Puge l Sound a great 
ins titution. Cold weather is no excuse, for every student is pro-
vided with enough coals and wraps to arrive safely at school, 
and these should suffice during the program. 
So in the future, you ·who were too Urcd, or too lazy, or Loo 
cold Lo come to the Color Post bequest yesterday, g ive your sup-
port to Pugel Sound's traditions. 
---------
AUTOMOBILES ON THE CAMPUS 
One of Lhe problems which every insti tution of higher learn-
ing in the United SLates has to compete with is that of what to 
do about student-owned automobiles. In the Jm·ger schools and 
colleges, lhis proh1em is bec.oming increasingly diffi cult, and 
Yarious solutions arc b eing proposed and tested on the different 
campi. 
AL 111any colleges, the administration has barred sl uden ls 
from using automobiles a t all. At other schools, the ir usc is 
restricted t\nd students mus t obtain special pe rmission from th e 
dea n before they arc permilled to opcmle such vehicles. 
At Pugcl Sound we have our own automobile problem, al-
though it is not nearly as act1le as al man y plhcr schools. How-
t·ver , attention s hould be given to the muller h e re before trouble 
docs occur. 
Las t year it was the c us tom to leave the section o f the dri ve-
way direclly in front of .Tones Hall vacant. This was done to 
allow. space for visitors to the college to park th ei r cars within 
easy reach of the front entrance. This year that plan is no t 
h eing ob served, but The Trail believes thnl il slrould he used 
again. 
T lrc t·c 1s a large amo unt or space for curs al lir e north end of 
.Tones Hull. .This has been planned as a student par·king space. 
] n the o pinion of this writer, il would he a good plan lo prohibit 
s ludcnl parking anywhere on lhc enLir·e drive which palsses 
throu gh Sulton Quadrangle, and in p lac<' of that s pace, grant the 
students the l'ighl to usc this Jargc space to Lhe north. This 
would allow plenty of L'Oom for visilors lo park, and would not 
duller up the fronl driveway w ith an excess of a utomobiles. 
CHAOS OR ORDER? 
Ever since Lhis wrilcr can remember, there hus been no 
systemized arran gem en t of m ee tings of organizations at the col-
lege. \Vll('never an official of an organization feels the need of a 
meeting, h e pos ls a notice to lhal e fl'ec.:l, and then expects all 
the rcsl of th e nH·mber s to appear· al tha t nr ee ling. Freque ntly 
he is unpleasantly s urprised by a l)oor a tt endan ce a t the bus iness 
sessions of lh e p articular g roup. 
Tlw life of an organization depends upo11 the inle rC's l of its 
m emlwrs in ilH affairs. The interest of th e members dcpl'nds 
in large lll l'as ure upon the ir connec tion w illr the club OL' socicl.y. 
Jn other \:vonls, jf they canno t a ttend thl'. m ce lings, lhcy will 
get oul of louch wilh the activities of the orguniza•lion, which 
will ca use the m to Jose inte rl's t and will have a detrime ntal 
effect upon Lhe g roup itself. 
The soluti o n to this prqhle m would :-;eem to he the es tablish -
m ent of a regular sch edule of meetings. Certain dubs inte res t 
o nly certain g roups or people, and it is Lhcrcfot•c possible for 
sever a l s uch socie ties, u llracling different classes of s ludcnls, to 
meet on the same day without hurlin g each othe r 's a ttendance. 
This w riter recommends Lhal Central Board appoint a com -
miltce whose duly il will be lo elarify and regula te the schedule 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
r»l"'llll Allu u C. l l<'lll()on 
Ma u y Hlnde nts crave popula rity. Seeking aCler it "o lon; their college 
lire . 1' he clefli re to st.uurl wel l among ·one's fe llows Is na tu ral a nd wheu 
properly reguluted, TJl'Ol'i tnhle. But 10 allow the clesit•e to be popular to 
illl'lu ence one's thlnldng nnd to color h is own s inceri ty an d natnn<lneRs is 
a mistake. 
lf yon would hi'! popular do not Lt·y to be. Forget a ll about yo ursol l' 
for rour yea rs unci yo u wlll !'inti yourself populat·. Deser ve popu larily and 
yon will get it. Self pity will never bring it . 
Chari ly, cheerfulness, sympa th y, unseHisb ness, good seu!ie nn e! action 
are some of the itt~re>di ents o r llOt>Ularity. 
See and respect the good points in others. T o the best oC your ahilit.y, 
as oppor tuniry orrcrR, help every one of your fellows into a clea re r unde r-
stand in g or the possibi lities or his own life. 
Let t11e best Interests ol' your [riends, your class, and your college take 
possession or yo ur life. Make a place ror yourself in their hearts. 
q SLASHINGS q 
OY, SUCH DUMBNESS! 
Mrs. H.aleigh: <rood ness, Doro lhy, w here is the IC'Icphone'! 
Dorothy R'aleigh: Our nex t-door neighbcr caJlf'd anoss I he 
fe nce and asked if she could usc it. I sent it across, but I had 
a terrible lime ge lling it off the wa11. 
SQUELCHED . 
(1o1fer: (Trying to gel on his favorite topic of conversalwn): 
Er- may I ask, whal is your handicap'? 
Stranger (sadly): \~T ife and eight children. 
SOl\lE QUALIFfCATIONS 
"Little hoy, ure you good'?" 
"Yes'n1." 
"Parents living?" 
"Y es'rn." 
"(io to Sunday-school'?" 
"Yes'n1." 
"Love your Leached" 
"Yes'1n." 
"Then I think l can trust you; run with this pC'nny and 
ge l m e u hun, and remember, God sees you." 
POOR H UBBY 
Hardware Dealer: \ Vhal kind of pruning shear s do you 
want'! 
Young \\.' il'e : Oh, any kind- jus t so I can open a can of 
prunes with them. 
BHAINS FOR YOU 
Mrs. Jlallc n: N ow, we all know ab o ut Noah's Ark. Do 
you know of any o ther' ark'! 
Jierbcrl \Vade: Ycs'm, th e one the 'era ld angels sing alJOul. 
Stage Dancing 
Classes !'or Beginners, Ad-
vanced, Prol'ess lonal, and for 
Health and Beauty 
Classes Cor l\111:1n a nd Vvomen 
Boys and Girls 
OU'I' OP HUHO()f, 
Mavin Leslt, rre~>lt m an h ere, was 
operalecl upon for appencliciliH, lttst 
w oe!<. 
Ashford numbers amon~ its eorpfl ing, 
or teaehers a considerable number Two Puget Sound normal clepnrl-
ol' Pugot Sound ~n1 duates !'rom mont grudnates, Mae Anderson nnd 
both the college <.tnd nornutl rl13pnt·L- Hose Phol~n are in the corp~ ol 
ments. Among Litem are Robert 'l'aeonlfl Le11Chers, Mae heing at lh<' 
Vleise l, Mrs . Robert Weisel (nee FJcl ison sehool and Rose nl lhe Ar 
Ke~thrine Anderson J, Florence Bron- ilngton. 
son, a nd Erma Col'rman. Mt·s. Ar· Alfred Samuelson is llllollter one 
tlnn Stocklin {nee Nadine Purl(ey J 01' l'uget Sound's teaeltcr-coa('hes 
was a lso at Ashl'ord ror several His sehool Is at Roy. 
weeks as a substitute teacher. Muri lo u Bcchaud is teaching 11 
Dorothy Gilmore Is teaC'hln~ on Issaquah.' 
VaRhon Island. ITer school is new \Viuifrcd Longstreth is at D(•m in g 
this year. IPaching iu the high school. 
Michael 'I'horniley is at 13t·emor- '1\l'ilh elmin a Van den Steen has 
ton a nd is making quil.e a uame ror chnrge or the rirst grade instru<'l i<H 
h imself In the line or alhlet lc coach- at Mot·! on. 
A BALLAD ON CHEWING GUM 
How dol h the l ill ie college gid 
Improve Nlch s h in ing hour ? 
By che•ving wads of peps in g um 
\Vilh a ll her jawful powc,r. 
How c unn ing ly she wad s il up, 
H ow quickly turns it o'er, 
Slips it f rom port to starboard, 
And back again once m o re . 
Who Laugh! the little girl 
The way to work her chin, 
And twist hct· cunning little mug 
Such weird grimaces in ? 
Alas, she learned the al'l ut school, 
\Vh ilc in the hi ghschool grade; 
Although i t was agai ns t the ru le, 
Ye t she was not afraid: 
So let us a ll, with heart and w ill, 
Keep g um on hand lo c hew, 
For Satan finds some mischie f still 
For idle hands to do . 
----------··-----------
WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE 
If High Quality M~rcl~andi~e, Lu,~:es l po~sibl~ Prices, 
Fair Dealing und Scrv1ce wdl get 1l \Vc Can Coun t on 
You fo r a Cuslomcr 
MERRICK & RACE 
CU.EDI'J' JEWELERS 
'l'wo Stot.·es at Your Ser vice 
25·1 E levenllr St. 1201 Pacific Avl'. 
Manyaman is 
doing worK day after 
day that an electri 
motor can do for less 
than a cent an hour 
Splendid now dances l't·om New 
York SL11dioa 
Latest Tap Novelt.ies .and Dance 
Special t.los ror Solos, Double 
or Groups 
EXJIIJ:I ITION ACROBATIC 
Saturday Class Now 
Forming 
Merrick Studio 
Division & K M. 2J01 
of organization m eetings. ~~==============-
HERE ARE THE TRAIL ADVERTISERS 
LET THEM KNOW OF YOUR SUPPORT 
1 ~ll'bi'I'A-
Saullary BHrber Shop 
The C. P. S. Barbers 
Fidelity Barber Sh op 
<'andy 1\lanntnctm·ct·s-
Brown & Haley 
Hamilton's 
Wiegel Candy Co. 
(.1lollwrs-
Davis Men 's Shop 
Diekson Bros. 
W . C. Bell & Sons Co. 
Portor-Cumm ingK Company 
Fred .1 en sen 
Con feel lmwt·y's-
Commons 
Taylor Ues la.uranl 
Hoyt's 
Jack O'Lant.e rn 
Stones Grocery 
L eonard's 
( 'li'H ti('I'S IIIII] 1),\'1' 1'~­
Wa~;hing ton Dye Works 
Royal Cleaners & Dyers 
Puget So und (!lea ners & Dyers 
J.)l' Ug Stdl•es--
Brown's Pharm acy 
Proc t.or Pharmttcy 
Sun Drug Co. 
Frederic!( Dean Drug Co. 
J~ll>l'lH I s-
Callforn Ia l~'lor i sts 
Smith Flower Shop 
Hinz Florist. 
l~UliCI'Ill l)iJ·t•t•l OI'S-
Madc!UX & nuymon ll 
Buekley-I<lng Co. 
Lynu Mortuary 
Hm·llwnr·c--
Henry Mohr H urdwa re Co. 
Washington Hardyare Co. 
,Jewde>t'R-
Mahncke & Co. 
Merrick & Race 
H. 0. Hanson 
Burnett Bros. 
Shoe Sto•·os-
Pettit Howard Shoe Co. 
Joseph's Shoe Stor e 
l\(usie S tores-
Hopper -Kelly Co. 
Sh erma n Clay & Co. 
Tacoma Music Co. 
l\1 isecllauC() us-
Bell Grocery 
Fassett & Co. 
The Tacoma DaHy r~eclger 
M. R. Martin & Co. 
Shaw S upply Co. 
Chas. Green Optical Co. 
General liJlec tr lc 
'~allege H umor 
College men and wom en recognize elec-
tricity as one of the principal aids to 
progress in the factory, on the farm, and 
in the home. 
• Guided by human intelligence, 
electricity can do al most any 
job a man can do. From stirring 
to grinding, from lifting to 
pulling, there is a G-E motor 
specially adapted t o any task. 
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